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TOM At'KAY KILLED.

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated lor its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

ANGRY MOB'S ACT

Negro Murderers
fsTjvrip.lipVl Miaeisainni

INSTON WAS ONLY HANGED

Coufessed
Havluc Murdered Family

Five Persons.

BAKINQ MWOCII CO.. NEW YORK.
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of the Men Had to
f-- a of

tew Orleans, Jan. 20. John John- -

was burned at the stake in front of
ijCotton residence near Amite City at

blUbA billO U1UI iUUJji JllUU HUillCI
hanped. The same mob aleo

bed Guh Williams, accused of tnur- -

his wife. The three men exe- -

were colored.
hiiston and Joiner, according to the
iession of the lormer, were guilty of
murder of live members of the

on family near here, some time

ie trio of murderers taken from
jail at Amite City together last

by the mob. Williams was banged
oak tree in front of the little Zion

rch, not far from Amite City. The
,.mob took Johnston and Joiner to
l?scene of their crime, where they

i executed.

,

inston and Joiner were brought to
te City from New Orleans yesterday
Bad to indictments, and after the
ing were remanded without bail.

UK the day citizens called at the
'and Johnston made a confession.

i story of the slaughter of the family
peculiarly brutal. He said he ai

re liked the Cottou family, and would

fhave harmed them had it not been
pth,e fact that he was bullied. He

be armed himself with an ax not to
rt any of the people in the house, but
prevent their escaping, as he had

told to watch door.
le murder, Johnston said, was
lined by Bud McKnigbt, suitor of
girl Maud Miller, whose mother,
Cotton, whipped her for allowing
night's attentions. This was the
motive he knew for the crime.

le said .Arch Joiner shot Cotton, the
of the household, with a gun, then

ick Marvin Stevens, a son of Mrs.
aa StevenB, with an ax cn the fore- -

d. Joiner finished the men, and
in went into the room occupied by

Stevens, Mrs. Cotton and Lizzie
lller, with Maud and several children

killed the three women.

ROYAL

were

the

foiner and Johnston had walked
lout a mile, when Johnston said. he
lum go no further. A wagon was pro- -

red, and both uegroes hustled into it.
ke raiu fell in torrents. There were
jbably 200 men in Hue, all exceed- -

ly orderly aud quiet.4 Vheu Inde- -

idence waj reached a halt was made,
those who desired were given an
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opportunity fb see the negroes, after
whicn the march was resumed in a
southeasterly direction from Independ-
ence.

When within two miles of the resi-

dence formerly occupied by the Cotton
family the crowd Bet up a yell. Just be-

fore reaching Cotton's place, a few lines
of "Nearer, My God, to Thee" were
hummed to a doleful tune. Arriving at
the place where the five murders were
committed, Johnston and Joiner were
made to jump out of the wagon.

Joiner had loosened the rope on his
hands and made a daring break for free-

dom. He got off a few feet, when some
one grabbed him. A short but sharp
tussle took place. Others rushed to the
rescue, and he was soon subdued and a
rope placed around his neck.

Johnston did nt endeavor to escape.
Joiner set up a piteous moan and begged
to be shot. He requested to be per-

mitted to fight Johnston, saying John-
ston had gotten him into all the trouble.
Johnston signified his desire to fight,
and the negroes were given an oppor-
tunity to punch each other.

Johnston wub Not Burned.
Kew Orleans, Jan. 20. A dispatch to

the Times-Democr- at from Amite City
this morning says :

"The crowd first decided to burn
Johnston at the stake, but finally con-

cluded to hung him. Both negroes
were, therefore, banged and shots fired
into their bodies."

NO DAMAGES FOlt J.ILLIAN

Ashley-Uadwi- u Suit Decided In Favor
of Ilefeudeut.

San Francisco, Jan. 20. Superior
Judge Slack this morning decided the
Buitof Lillian Ashley against E. J. Bald-
win for seduction. The case has been
tried and submitted to the court with-
out a Jury some time ago.

The decision was against Miss Ashley,
who alleged that she had been seduced

'
by Baldwin at his hotel here in 1893,
She sued for $100,000 damages for her-
self and for the support of her child, of
which she alleged Baldwin was the
father.

The court decided in favor of "Lucky"
Baldwin, on the ground that prior to
meeting Baldwin, Miss Ashley had not
been a chaste woman.

And thus the millionaire turfman,
ranchowner and hotel proprietor has
again demonstrated the fitness of hie
sobriquet.

If your tea is not good,
why don't you drink water?
It is cheaper and better for
you than poor tea.

If it is good, your stom-
ach is glad to get it; does
its work better.

Schilling's Best is good
tea at grocers' in packages.
A Schilling & Compauy
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Shot by Newt Gordon, the Town
Marshal of Kalninath Fall.

Kalamatii Falls, Or., Jan. 20. Tom
McKay, a noted character in this section
was shot and instantly killed by Newt
Gordon, town marshal, about 4 o'clock
this morning.

Gordon and Charles D. Wilson a
saloonkeeper, were standing in front of
the Linkville- - hotel, when McKay, who
was intoxicated, accused Wilson of talk-

ing about his family. McKay started
for Wilson, saying he would cut his gizz-

ard out. He struck Wilson and knocked
him over against the building, McKay
then started, after Gordon, who drew
his revolver and told McKay to stop.

After repeated ' warnings to stop,
McKay attempted to strike Gordon,
when Gordon fired, severing the spinal
cord in McKay's neck killing him in-

stantly.
McKay was a large and powerful man,

and when drinking was dangerous. He
was a half-bree- d, a half brother of
Donald and Dr. 'William McKay, well
known in Eastern Oregon.

Gordon gave himself up to the deputy
sheriff. The coroner's jury has not yet
returned a verdict.

DEADLOCK KEMAINS UNBROKEN.

No Change In the Situation at Salem
Today.

Salem, Jan. 20. The morning Eession
at the senate was a brief one, lasting
only thirty minutes. Fourteen bills
were read a second time and referred to
their appropriation committees.

Four new bills were introduced as
follows : 1

Smith, fixing compensation of the
clerk of the supreme court at
$3000 per annum and abolishing his
fees and providing that the secretary of
state and the state treasurer remit 75
per cent of their fees to the state treas-
ury; Dawson, defining the terms land
and real property for the purpose of tax-

ation ; Gesner, providing for the con-

struction of a macadam road by convict
labor from the asylum to the asylum
farm and appropriating the amount of
$0000 therefor; Harmon, establishing
free public libraries and reading-room- s.

The senate then adjourned.

No Change In the House.
Salem, Jan. 20. The house met at 10

o'clock, and the roll-ca- ll showed thirty-fou- r

members present. There was no
incident of any kind whatever during
the session, and at 11 :30 the house took
a recess until 2 o'clock.

MAbSACftE IN HAVANA l'HOVINCE.

Defeated MiialartU ltetallatc by Mur- -

dering IlelplegH 1'uciQco.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 20. Cubans

in this city say they havo,reports of an-

other Spanish butchery. From the ac-

counts of the affair it appears that 500
insurgents under command ot Colonel
Francisco de Paulo dashed into San
Miguel, Havana province, Saturday
night. The Spanish garrison consisting
of 600 men withdrew without firing a
shot. The insurgents held possession of
the town tor over three hours, looting
the stores, public buildings and many
residences. They capturing the mayor
and forced him to deliver the tax money
in his possession, amounting to $3000.
After firing the business part of the
town and several private houses, the
rebels withdrew.

After the insurgents left the inhabit-
ants busied themselves extinguishing
the flames. While thus engaged the
Spanish forces returned and opened fire
on them. Many of the inhabitants in
their terror, rushed into burning houses
and, were cremated.

The Cuban reports say 40 persons
were killed, 18 of whom were women
and children, and 60 others were wound-

ed, some of them fatally.

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield News, bearing date of April 3,
1890. The oaner is filled with matter of
interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing 'that it
treate upon a matter of .vital importance
to their sex; "The best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitU that I have
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
lU'imdv For family uaoit hasnoeqnal.
I gladly recommend it." 25 aud 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Subscribe for Tue Chkoniolk.

B. P. O

Charity

Friday Night, Jan. 2d,

Full Dress Shirts,

and

&c, &c.

MAKES

SOFT

Coticuiu Soap purifies aud Icautlfk the
(ktn by rcitorlci; to hosllliy activity the
Clouded, Inm.ami:d( I mutated, Eluummi,
or OVCllWOIIKKU Form.

Got! throughout tb. world. 1'oiTea Dbihj awd
Ciiru. four,, Sole 1'roprutori, Bolton, V.fl. A.

"AlUbouttUe ilanduuJ Skin." milled frt.

PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Do not fall to call on Pr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyei
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life,
Office In the Vogt block.

V.
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May find you in need of some
of the following necessities :

Latest White Bow or Club, Ties,

New Shape Collars, Studs Buttons.

Ladies, Evening Gloves, White Slippers,

We Have Them.

WHITE HANDS

Harry Liebe,

Watchmakerl Jeweler

-- FOU

Ball

A. ML WILLIAMS A CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

Far me and Villagers,
i'OIl

Fathers and Mothers,
FOU

Sons and Daughters,

All the Family.

With the close of thu Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that thu American people are now anxious to give thulr attuutlon to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less spaco and
prominence, until nnother State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE had labored from its inception
to the present day, aud won Its Krer.te.st victories.

Kvorv possible effort will bo put forth, aud money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, Interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beat.
Tribune Office, New York City, ar;d a sample copy of The Now York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you.

TA.. Z. DONNELL,
PtESClPTIO DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. WilliumH it Co., THE DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Traded or Hn.v Orflin Bftftfttt. Lard. &c.

ROWE & CO., The Dallw, Or.


